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The Japanese .started it. TheAmericans perfected it.

Now Edmonton's got it:
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THE RECORD RENT AL CLUB IS HERE!.
I4ow you can RENT the, albums you've always wanted.,

The AUDIOPHILE Record Rentai Club features:
The TOP 1,000 LP albums
Low-Charter Membership tees

oLow record- rentai rates

C$AR~RM~flRSIPONY $2N00RECORDS

.,M,.,AUDIOPHtLE.".RECORD RIENTAI. CLUB-OE:i o ekas
143& Zony Piétn Ioad OE:1 o9 eka

4~458S .9 to 5 Saturday
Qê*aIlýtyesb: ail recods are brand new and rentiid a maximum of 8 trnes. No scratches'or no charge.
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